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I CLOTHES FOR THE YOUNG;

I KNITTED WOOLEN GLOVES

till

AUKVIBW of the display of clothes
g'rls reveals ninny style

points already fitinlllur In modes for
helr elders. Designers have nppnr-rntl- y

concluded to npiiroprlntc as
runny features of the mode ns possible
hi miniatures that promise to sell read-Jly- .

hut they have supplemented these
kvltli other things distinctly childish.

In fabrics they have Riven much at- -

to velveteen, and It Is shown
tentlon for little girls, decorated
with cross-stltcl- i embroidery In eol-pre- d

yarns, with fuuey narrow silk

CLOTHES FOR GIRLS MIMIC THOSE OF ELDERS

firahl or with other fabrics, ns black
tind white wool checks, or plain tin-gor- n

cloth. n
For dressup frocks and party dress-

es, crepo do chine, georgette and taf-

feta silk, trimmed with narrow metal-edge- d

ribbons and gay little bunches
!of ribbon tlowcrs, or tiny fruits, are
prominent. The heavier crepes are
also used and frocks of these crepes In
bright red, sometimes with strap trim-iuing- s

In blnck, are made much of.
tUright red Is liked for party frocks of
georgette or light crepo do chhio and
'petal trimmings arc used on them, the
'petals of the same material and hav-
ing picot edges. One color and one
.material Is a safe guide to follow In
imaklng party frocks, especially In
vivid shades, and georgette or crepe
1i stlitm iVr tttit tutt irAia mill

petals that are artfully used In
stralght-hnngln- fihort-sleevc- d dresses.

In outilttlnu the llttlo clrl. from four
Ito fourteen, knlcker suits are not to bo
lovcrlooked. lMnln and checkeil wool
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KNITTED GLOVE

fnbrlc3 are nttractlvely combined In

them, one suit In helgo nnd bluo show-lin- g

knickers of plain blue, gathered In-t- o

bands below tho knees In bluo and
helgo check. Tho long blouse, In tho
middy style, Is of tho checked goods,
and a bluo leather belt with metal
lllnks makes the smartest kind of fin-

ish.
A good exnmplo of tho velveteen

'frock Is pictured here. Drown, blnck
md bluo nro favorite colors, with gay

colors, usually, In the embroidery.
' Since the modo calls for long knitted
wool gloves, no longer will wintry
winds scud shivers of discomfort up

ik--

one's loose flowing coat sleeves. Who
of tis has not experienced Hint fcelhiR
of chilled wrists and cold hands, Just
because our otherwise protecting coat
or fur wrap has an open cuff or third
Especially Is there discomfort In the
Ion;; cape when one Is forced to
i each out from beneath Its comfort-
able folds. Thanks to the new knitted
gloves, sonic of which reach tnltnost
to the elbow, this exposure otf nrms
and hands Is In the past.

With all duo respect to the comfort-givin- g

qualities of tho knitted gloves,
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It is in hnudsomc appearance that they
mnko their grentest appeal. They add

decidedly touch to
one's street or sports costume.

School girls delight In wearing these
long knitted gloves' with their slip-o- n

sweaters. They nro popular not only
for sports wear, but pulled up over tho
snug cloth sleovo of one's tailored suit,
the knitted glove presents the chic of
a 1'arlslan mnsquctnlre.

Various .styles nro represented In
these knitted gloves from gauntlet to
long c!oe-fittIn- g types. They range
from plain-knitte- d stitch, perfect fit-

ting, to exquisite types In brush wool,
which have In their line finesse no trace
of clumsiness.

A few knitted glove suggestions are
represented In the accompanying illus-
tration Including: pair of brown gaunt
let knitted gloves with buff border;
knitted brush wool gauntlet gloves Ir,

brown heather with green and brown
striped top; nlso a pair in purph
heather tones, with brown and buff

SUGGESTIONS
checked top. One finds n brond as-
sortment of henther mixtures lu nnj
color combination desired.

In choosing n pair of those Jaunty
gloves hero nre some Interesting de-tnl-

which go to mnko up tho most
styles, namely: flno ribbed

stitch lingers; rnck-stltc- h pnlms; pli-
able ribbed-stitc- h wrist piece, an!
thoso with threo ribs on tho back o
the glove ns Illustrated here.

comucxT n votun Known uwoh
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RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA. CHIEF

STORAGE CELLAR

MOST ESSENTIAL

Growers of Fruits and Vege-

tables Lose Money Every Year
by Selling Crops Early.

SELLS OH FLOODED MARKET

Produce Can Be Kept In Concrete
Room for Long Period Without
Loss Due to Decay or Sprout-

ing Materials Needed.

(Prepared by th Unltoil Stntca Department
of Agriculture )

Fruit nnd vegetable growers nro de-

prived of millions of dollars each year
because they are forced to sell their
products as soon as harvested. Prod-
ucts sold on a Hooded market mean
low prices and sometimes a loss, but
this Is what tho producer must expect
when he sells during an n

period. Unless he lins storage
facilities In which to hold Ills vege-

tables or fruit until the prices rise,
he must sell or lose out entirely.

Tho rise In prices during the storage
period Is very strongly marked. For
Instance, n table showing the eight-yea- r

average price for potatoes In the
United States Indicates that In March,
April and May they were !!8 cents n
bushel more than In November and
December.

Benefits of Cellar.
A good storage cellar also mnkes It

possible to keep vegetables and fruit
longer for home consumption. Vege-
tables thnt must be stored In the or-

dinary cellar soon decay and In the
spring when the temperature rises
vegetables that have not decayed
will itprout, which decreases their food
value and makes them unlit for mar-
ket. Traits and vegetables can be
stored In concrete storage cellars for
n long period without any loss or de-

preciation due to decay or sprouting.
It is host to build the storage cellar

on a north slope and have the en-

trance facing north. Double doors en-

closing a small vestibule are desirable,
as they permit filling nnd emptying
the cellar with the admission of a
minimum of warm air.

Storage cellar walls made of dense
concrete, will keep out the excess
moisture of the earth while water
held In sumps at the base of the
Intake ventilators will give air enter-
ing tho storage cellar the proper
amount of moisture.

Reinforce the Roof.
The roof must bo reinforced length-

wise 'with one-hal- f Inch steel bars
placed two feet apart, center to cen-
ter, running the full length of the
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Exterior of Concrete Cellar.

structure. Five-eighth- s squnro liars
flvo Inches from center to center
should be placed crosswise. These
steel bars should ho embedded In the
concrete 1 Inches from tho bottom
of the roof slab. Tho walls of the
storage cellar should bo of a 1:2:4
concrete mixture. This means ono
snek of cement to 2 cubic feet of
clenn, screened sand to 4 cubic feet
of pebbles or crushed rock, which
should nlso be clean, hard and vary-
ing in slsse from Vi to 1 Inches. Uso
only enough water to make the con-
crete a Jelly-lik- e mnss.

For a storage cellar 20 feet long, 12
feet wide and 7 feet, 0 Inches high,
the following materials will bo re-
quired:

1CH cubic yards of sand.
2S4 cubic yards of pebbles or broken

atono.
191 sacks ot cement.
120 feet ot ifc Inch steol bara.
720 feet of Inch steel bars.

CHAPPED TEATS DURING FALL

Cold Weather Is Blamed for Annoy-
ance Also Caused by Milking

With Wet Hands.

Sore teats often cause annoyance
during tho fall season. This troublo
mny ho cnused by cold wenther, by
milking with wet hnnds or other lo-c-

lrrltntlon. When n cow Is so
she does not stnnd quietly for

milking on nccount of tho pain.
Tho troublo Is usunlly remedied

without much trouble. -- The nppllcn-tlo- n

of vaseline for n few times on
the first appearance of tho trouble will
usually chock and cure It. If severe,
the teats should bo thoroughly washed
and softened with wnrm wnter, after
which glycerin or tannin which may
bo had at any drug storo mny bo np-pli-

with ndvantnge. Ono nppllcn-tlo- n

followed by tho uso of vaseline
nt each milking for a few dnys will
usunlly entirely cure the trouble.

MUCH PROGRESS MADE

FOR PUREBRED SIRES

Movement Having Noticcablo

Effect in Many Sections.

Farmers Are Discarding Scrub and
Grade Animals and Using Regis-

tered Bulls Instead Letter
From Virginia Agent.

(I'repnred by tho United State Department
ot Aurlculturo.)

There. Is every reason to believe
that the replacement of scrub and
grade sires by purebrods Is on tho
Increase. Deports received by tho
United States Department of Agricul-
ture from county agents In various
parts of the country show that tho
"Hotter Sires Hotter Stock" move-
ment Is having a noticeable effect. A
recent statement by M. G. Lewis,
county agent of Dockbrldge county,
Virginia, Is typical of a large number

"The purebred bull movement," says
Mr. Lewis, "is progressing rapldlyv
Since January 1, 10 farmers have dis-

posed of grade or scrub bulls and are
unlng registered bulls Instead. On the

Records Prove uig Vniuc of Regis,
tered Bull.

other hand, there arc no less than 50
men in the county who still persist In
holding out against the progress and
development of the live stock interests
of the county by keeping Inferior
grade or scrub bulls. I have a list of
CO owners of such bulls. Some of
these men have grades that nro fairly
good Individuals, while others have
scrubs that nre tho worst kind of n
disgrace to the community nnd to the
county.

"Tho cost of a good registered hull
Is so small now that It Is a mystery
why any farmer will keep anything
else. Many records have been kept
during the last few years to prove out
tho nctue' value of a pure-bre-d bull
in dollars and cents."

Some of these actual figures were
obtained recently by tho Department
of Agriculture through an inquiry sent
out to more than fi00 fnrmers through-
out the United States. These men
gavo it as their opinion that in all
kinds of farm stock purebreds huv
nn earning power more thnn 40 per
cent better than common stock. It la
noteworthy that In the case of dairy
cattle, whose productive power can be
easily measured, purebreds were con-

sidered to be 47.8 per cent better than
common cows. The lowest percentage
given for any kind of stock was 30.S
per cent.

i
i For Heavy Yields

Selecting, curing, and testing
seed corn will do more toward
producing a better nnd bigger
corn crop thnn anything else. IJy
careful selection tho farmer Im-

proves his corn and Is able to i
i

produco larger, heavier and bet-
ter

tH
iears. Dy properly curing i

seed corn ho Insures himself i
iagainst seed of low vitality; and i

by n germination test lie avoids
sterile ears and plants only seed
that will give the most prolltablo
returns. It. A. Moore, Wiscon-
sin College of Agriculture.
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FOUR BIG BUILDING FACTORS

Important That Ventilating System
Carries Away Excess Moisture-Sunl- ight

Is Good,

There nre four factors to ho con-
sidered In tho erection of now farm
buildings or tho repair of old ones.

3. A good ventilating system Is most
essential. The fre-d- i air Intake, to-
gether with n foul ulr outlet, does
nwny with all excess moisture and
keeps tho Interior of the building In
the best condition. Have a trap door
or window near the floor on tho wind-
ward side in order to innlntnln nlr cur-
rent on tho floor.

2. Sunlight Is one of tho grentest
natural disinfectants. All buildings,
now or old, should have plenty of win-
dow space, and should bo so arranged
as to admit tlru sunlight.

3. Cleanliness Is another point upon
which to place muclj stress. Wlndowa
nnd walls should he so constructed as
to permit frequent and easy cleaning.

4. Convenience Is another important
factor. Feed bins, silos, harness rooms,
separator rooms and nil other rooms
and compnrtments should be planned
to savo steps, thus accomplishing n
maximum amount of work with a min-
imum amount of labor.
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It's BENEFICIAL! Aids
appetite and digestion, helps
to keep teeth clean and
breath sweet

It's LONG-LASTIN- G! Full
that won't chew out.

ECONOMICAL! A five
package provides a

the whole family.
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S of flavor

It's
cent
treat for
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Gives Old10c Putnam Fadeless
Radio Equipment of Airplane.

Thero hns been Installed on ono of
the huge Goliath biplanes engaged In
the I'aris-I.ondo- n aerial service n
combined radio telephouo and tele-
graph equipment of .'15 watts antenna
output, with a sending range of about
ISO miles nt 000 meters' wave length.
The complete radio equipment, nc
cording to lladloelectrkite, weighs
only 3U5 poMids. An

generator for six volts ami
700 volts and n six-vo- lt storage bat.
tery supply the necessary current. A
thiee-bul- h amplifier Is used for receiv-
ing on all wave lengths between :t00
meters and 1,000 meters. Scientific
American.

Woman's Organization Growing,.
The Auxiliary of the American Le-

gion, snhl to be the fastest growing
woman's organization In America, has
a membership of in tho 13

(.tntes, Alaska, Hawaii, tho Canal
zone, Cuba and Mexico. These women
nro divided Into r0S!) posts.

He Wants to Know.,
"This production Is reputed to out-

strip anything hitherto attempted for
tho screen."

"Hum. Is It n bench irnnui?"
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BEST BY TEST
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Capes Glow of New
Dyes dyes or tints as you wish

AsSaveMoney
xLOtiQvemlls

uii wear cuuaiucrcu, nui uvcram
nnd Work Pnnts arothecheapoitworkgir-ment- s

you can buy. Uest aulltv material!
D and workmanihlp throucliout. Cut for com- -

lort butlslnctlon Bunrnntcrdoryour monrr
back. If your dculer Ir out of your tire, writ

TUB MclCEY MFO.CO.
Kansas City, Mo.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. M022.

Hope Against Hope.
Therefore It Is of faith, that It might

ho by grace; which Is of the faith nl
Abraham, who against hope believed
In lioiVc, that he might become the fa-

ther of many nations. ltomans 1:1(
to 18.

The greatest miracle of love Is tin
euro of coquetry.

To be without ambition is to t
mentally dead.

Don't Be Fooled
Low Price and High Quality
Don't Go Together, Stick to

CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER

Never accept "Just as Good" Brands; it
will only mean disappointments and fail-
ures on bake-day- , which are expensive.

Calumet is a High Grade Baking
Powder, Moderate in Price

wmm
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When you use it
you never spoil any
of the expensive in-

gredients used
such as flour, sugar,
eggs and milk.

The sale of Calumet
is 2K times as much
as that of any other
brand.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWD&R


